
kMm vwly sQwn dy AMdr jwx vyly ishqmMdI leI pRSnwvlI (koivf-19) 
Site Access Health Questionnaire (COVID-19) 

 

 

idSwvW Guidelines: 
 
koronw vwiers ibmwrI dy PYlx nUUM rokx leI Aqy kwimAW nUM ibmwrI l`gx dw mOkw Gtwaux leI Awpxy sQwn dy dwKly 
dI jgHw ‘qy AMdr jwx qoN iphlW ieh pRSnwvlI rozwnw lwgU kro[ ieh ishq jWc aunHW swirAW ‘qy lwgU hY ijhVy ies 
sQwn iv`c dwKl hoxw cwhuMdy hn[ 
To prevent the spread of COVID-19 and to reduce the potential risk of exposure to the workforce, please conduct this 
questionnaire, daily, at designated entry points, prior to accessing the site. This health screening applies to all who wish to 
gain entry to this site! 
 
koeI vI ivAkqI jo ienHW pRSnW dy jvwb dyx qoN ienkwr krdw hY aus nMU swfIAW QwvW qy jwx dI AwigAw nhIN id`qI 
jwvygI – koeI Cot nhIN hY[ swfy sur`iKAw inXmW nMU svIkwrnw kwimAW dI surìKAw nMU bxweI r`Kx leI hY Aqy ijhVy 
ieh inXmW dI pwlxw nhIN kr srdy aunHW nMU kMm krn dI AwigAw nhIN hovygI[  
Any person who refuses to answer screening questions will be denied access to our work locations – without exception. 
Complying with our safety measures is in the interest of maintaining worker safety and those choosing not to comply will not 
be permitted to work.  
 
ishq jWc dI jgHw Screening Setup Station  
 

1. ishq jWc kr rhy hr ivAkqI dI sur`iKAw leI kuJ swmwn G`to G`t jrUr pihnxy cwhIdy hn: dsqwny, 
mwsk Aqy sur`iKAw AYnkW[ In order to protect the person conducting the screening, each person screening must 
wear at a minimum gloves, a mask and safety glasses.  
 

2. sQwn qy dwKl hox vwly hryk ivAkqI Aqy ishq jWc kr rhy ivAkqI ivckwr dUrI bxwaux leI ie`k 
rukwvt-vjoN (myz, kon, Awid) dI vrqoN kro[ A barrier (i.e. table, cones, etc.) must be in place to keep a distance 
between each person being screened and the person screening.  
 

3. dwKl hox vwly ivAkqI Aqy ishq jWc kr rhy ivAkqI qoN bwkI KVHy lok G`to G`t 2 mItr dUr rihx qw ik 
ishq sbMDI g`lbwq gupq r`KI jw sky[ The line for people being screened must be a minimum of 2 meters away 
to ensure privacy between the person being screened and the person conducting the screening.  
 

4. AMdr dwKl hox vwsqy KVHy lok iek dUjy qoN G`to G`t 2 mItr dUr rihx[ Each person in the line must be a 
minimum of 2 meters apart from each other.  
 

5. jdoN koeI ivAkqI ishq-jWc leI iqAwr hY, auh jWc-myz kol phuMc skdw hY[ As each person is ready for 
screening, they are to approach the barrier.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

ishq jWc ivDI dy svwl Screening Process Questions  
 
kwimAW nMU ieh pRSn ies FMg nwl pu`Cy jwxy cwhIdy hn jo aunHW dI in`jqw dw siqkwr kry[ iek g`l inScq kro ik 
kwmy dUsry kwimAW jW ivAkqIAW dI in`jI fwktrI jwxkwrI nMU nw suxn[ Workers should be asked these questions in a 
manner that respects their privacy. Please devise a process at your location where workers do not easily overhear of co-
workers who voluntarily divulge personal medical information.  
 
hryk ivAkqI nMU cwr pRSn p`uCy jwxgy Each person will be asked 4 questions:  
 
1. kI qusIN hyT iliKAW TMf jW jukwm vrgy l`CxW ivc̀oN iksy dw AnuBv kr rhy ho?  

Are you currently experiencing any cold or flu-like symptoms? Such as;  
• buKwr (38°C jW 100.4°F) Fever (38°C or 100.4 F) 

• srIr nUM TMf lgI hovy (kWbw mihsUs huMdw hovy) Chills 

• KMg dw vDxw jW hoxw New onset or worsening of existing cough 

• swh dw rukxw jW swh lYx iv`c muSkl Shortness of breath or trouble breathing 

• mwspySI dy nvyN drd jW isr drd New muscle aches or headache 

• gly iv`c drd Sore throat 
 

2. kI qusIN ipCly 14 idnW ivc̀ knyfw qoN bwhr iksy vI dyS iv`c gey ho (USA AmrIkw vI)? Have you travelled to 
any countries outside Canada (including the United States) within the last 14 days?  
 

3. ijs nMU koronw vwierd hoieAw hovy (mYfIkl tYst Anuswr), kI qusIN ipCly 14 idnW iv`c aunHW dI dyKBwl kIqI 
jW aunHW dy nyVy gey ho? Did you provide care or have close contact with a person who tested positive for COVID-19 
within the last 14 days?  
 

4. jo ivAkqI ipCly 14 idnW iv`c knyfw qoN bwhr cly jwx qoN bwAd koronw vwiers nwl ibmwr ho igAw hov 
(mYfIkl tYst Anuswr)y, kI qusIN aunHW dy nyVy gey ho? Did you have close contact with a person who travelled outside 
of Canada in the last 14 days who has tested positive for COVID-19?  
 
 
 
 
 

aupr ilKy pRSnW ivc̀oN, jy au`qr auhnW iv`coN iksy leI hW hY iPr Awpxy suprvweIzr nMU d`so Aqy bynqI krn vwly 
ivAkqI nUM AMdr jwx qoN roko  

 
If the answer is YES to ANY of the above questions, please notify your supervisor and deny access to the 

individual requesting entry. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
imqI  
DATE 

 
kwmy dw nwm  
WORKER NAME 

 

mwlk dw nwm 
EMPLOYER 

 
tYlIPon nMbr 
CONTACT PHONE # 

 

 

1 

kI qusIN hyT iliKAW l`CxW iv`coN iksy dw AnuBv kr rhy ho? Are you experiencing any of the 
following:  
• buKwr Fever 

• srIr nUM TMf lgI hovy (kWbw mihsUs huMdw hovy) Chills 

• KMg dw vDxw jW SurU hoxw New or worsening of cough  

• swh dw rukxw jW swh lYx iv`c muSkl Shortness of breath 

• mwspySI dy nvyN drd jW isr drd New muscle aches or headache 

• gly iv`c drd Sore throat 

☐ hW Yes  
☐ nhIN No  

2 
kI qusIN ipCly 14 idnW iv`c knyfw qoN bwhr iksy vI dyS iv`c gey ho (USA AmrIkw vI)? Have you 
travelled to any countries outside Canada (including the United States) within the last 14 days? 

☐ hW Yes  
☐ nhIN No 

3 
ijs nMU koronw vwierd hoieAw hovy (mYfIkl tYst Anuswr), kI qusIN ipCly 14 idnW iv`c aunHW dI 
dyKBwl kIqI jW aunHW dy nyVy gey ho? Did you provide care or have close contact with a person who 
tested positive for COVID-19 within the last 14 days? 

☐ hW Yes  
☐ nhIN No 

4 
jo ivAkqI ipCly 14 idnW ivc̀ knyfw qoN bwhr cly jwx qoN bwAd koronw vwiers nwl ibmwr ho igAw 
hov (mYfIkl tYst Anuswr)y, kI qusIN aunHW dy nyVy gey ho? Did you have close contact with a person 
who travelled outside of Canada in the last 14 days who has tested positive for COVID-19? 

☐ hW Yes  
☐ nhIN No 

 

jrUrI: ilKx vwly pY`n nUM lokW iv`c sWJy krn qoN pihlW aynHW nMU rogwxU-mukq kro[ kwZz sWJy krn qoN bcx leI 
mihmwn Awpxy kwZz Awp hI sMBwlx[ pY`n Aqy kwZz sWJy krn qoN bcx leI ieh pRSn zbwnI p`uCx leI 
ivcwr kro[ ieh pRSn QoVw dUr ho ky p`uCo qW jo bwkI lok g`l nUM nw suxn[   
IMPORTANT: Disinfect pens before sharing them between people. Have visitors file their own documents to avoid 
sharing paper. Consider asking these questions verbally to avoid sharing pens and documents. This must be done in a 
private area where their responses will not be overheard by co-workers.  
 
ieh svwl p`qr bI sI dy ibmwrI ielwj kyNdr Aqy vrksyP bI sI dIAW koronw vwiers sbMDI jWc isiKAw qoN 
iqAwr kIqw igAw hY This questionnaire is based on the BC Centre for Disease Control’s COVID-19 Self-Assessment Tool 

and WorkSafeBC Guidance. 


